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ESTAkA§ITEI) 11818
.the bosom of Its wateniifill the•mindtwitbadminition. About-sun -down we entered

Long Islaud.Snond, when the, land/grtidu-
ally recedes until quitelost to *few, while

; nothingremitiiis upon which 6 gaze, but
hundreds, of, , white 'wing vessels,' thatdeck its surfierecwhich,' e a mighty mir-ror/

,
refl ecting in /more hues the arch

I of bine above; .as night comes on each Star
; comesout andiamiles upon'the scone. Weleojoyed a beautiful moonlight, delightful
sea-breeze,- soil 'very social company, by

1 which,means : e passed the evening to plea-
I sure add profit : '.• r

_ArriVed at tall•River; took the cars, and;
'at 64-;'cloCk ate e t the Parlor Houser,''

f. , ; ;why did I leave thee, My own loved Immo
•

To wander -so fur from thee Ink:kw, . jy,outti.k.
Beiron4 . After ample justice to

, good breakfasti't sting digestire ap.'The hind ofmy childhood, blest-- scenes of DIY! paratus to do its marentnth work, in coin-- _The lionie of in,fjkoyhood'a first vow. • " pany with Drs.liala*.ivad Lord, of N: Y.,
1.1 tic ng at*, n. a.-sod o lIS n, o s' - --

' I ' ''

'3 ki 'll` . t liirJ "ft to rI ton for off and deprived of all I bold clear.
• And My heart is so sad all.the day. • (etow;•i Va., enjoyed af rid ;14_ an open carriage,I lone; for the enjoyment which thou ettleet be- I with an intelligentl 'driver, who drove'.usPleasures wither when I am' away. -- ' through '. the tnnst 'beautiful_ and business-

.

I wniil4ll Were home in the Wilde of I the-trees, 1 parts of the city, among/wMat was BostonThat stied hy my own fathei's door, I Commons, .cor4aintng one hundred acresTorear.the :west music of birds and of bees ,I enclosed with railing fence tastefully • or-Lich-I fear I than never hear morn. P' ranged, and slatted with various kinds of
And 40 bear the Sweet.Cioice ()lmy mother—i trees,)but chiefl'f elm; many being two and

• ' Thin fill; an aroma with delight! , ' three feet iu diarneter.• Near the centre of
'Whose 1 re,sen.se grim gloom soon disperses , the Oxtail:on stands the Great Elm Tree,,11,1 makes all around her se bright. .

. - whose inacription 'awards to it the dignity
~.-

,1
• It iscarefully_kJ:were 3 tres.lino• the path that lends to my seat': of a trent!' the year 1623,

Far down through the orchard and len, . . i preeirse byiron bands and chains atta6ted IhoursWhere for long with,my IF ister's r.7/43 sat Ito the nittin trunk, thence to thebrane esIn the lkale of the old elm tree. l
.; <to support them,

I- ,on top ofAnd there's the old ,:cifool :hou.sethehill. 1 Next we virOed'Bunker Hill Monument,l'i > ni,i I Were at it once noire, , ascended to its lop,T, a height of 365 fCet.—Where the I inh• warble them sonlga of rich malodY,,: you may j:;.ge;,i Uel 1 the scene was worth a visit.}oe the inows that grow ,1-,itlio door. , iI The prospectus 'delightful beyond &scrip-
d •

' .Aud ftom ylstu y window. could. distinctly be: tion. There y ,behold cities; groves,har-peen
• i ; j hors and Wand ,as far as the

,eye can pen-A rdqit littl&cottage in vie,,vi,, I.t .. .

, . -,... ,e rate until it Imams in the enort toraspAnd the .windbinee encircle rit,round likes I 1

lite scene. •l• '
,

1 wrenthrr 1 •; 1 -\,,,, [ - i .Twined bylports. that are Wvlngand true. I Hazing enjoyed the ride and been ranch._ 1 1- ' ..! interested in the 'sights,' returned .to theJle're a maiden—land , Irpien down in the I ji 0 -0 e to prepa for otherduties.wildwood- i The third ;antral meeting of the Ameri 1fijined rou wreaths, on iny brow,
the sky has more blue, the birds' songs t can Dental Con ender' washeld at Tremontl

-more sweet, ,
inc

(Texulite. About 200 members were presreThe air purer than breathes on e no* I ent, represeuting nearly every State in the...: • I
There's;trbere I first whispered my young love's Union. - The lending object is to elevateii,,,,, .. I the standard 04 Dentistry, by divesting it 111There's vitere we paried, there's where . We of false assuniptions, 'making tine merit,

• met, l
31v memo ' has treasuredI I L ; alone the rule by.rvbielf to try every teem.,ryup scenes that trre- ! ber of the profession. The dentists of Bos- I.., .

.1 ' s ired- IMy heaft -eepsanimage I,cati not fOrgeti. , !, ton feeling deviions of extending to their Iiq • i
-

_ i,.- professional brethren from abroad, n nt-Ci. why haverleft thee,'mid ple.ssures like these, : tendance upon the Conventioc some assn-Andf so for in a: strangti land to roam, I, . d 1' ld
•

• I ite, ,nn i possi e, memorable eeurtesy„, I:sigh—and mylestreefilled with, sorrow, . ... k:1 , ; projected an excurs ion down the harbor.—fer leaving my open loved home. ;
_

_ ,
-

- 111, ; Accordoincdy on yesterday (Thursday) aI •
` . company of ablaut 309, including the Den-i tad and Medical, profeasiocsi and ChemistsI of'• , PBoston, • went ;aboard the liNeptune'

7-1FEINTED ASD• PIIIILISRED Et-
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„:Trints—ONEDOLLAR andirtyrr\Csirrs,pcannum, .ADVXVCS; Otherwise Two 'Douala!,will be charged. No' paper discontinued; untilall arrearages_are nettled, except at the option
cfthe Editor*.',:1 i• ' .

•Advertisements inserted at the srate of SO cti.per square, of fifteen fines for ane insertion—-eabh aubsequent insertion 25 Cents. A: liberaldiscount made to yearly adverlisers.lItiiiii'Letters rind communqalions, by- mail,
shall have prompt attentiOn.
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the DenverAttie"-*TES OF TRAVEL.
, .-

, etplipped with pshing tackle ae-for *thingland such amusements at the occasion -tnif
„mi..; afford; after 'calving/the wharf and devt

„fadv en_ Ong 0n.e...01. "Settbs" best 'chowders'
• ; ' luck at- fisbin fter4g in New ; came Co a tstaje still,' some t 3 try I

fttllng an *ant.that tt. was a.: ,- 7 .

-

'

..,0 tin. 6,rith se._ ir osti and 'only tiveksenlpins were caught,
The ;sidcring that nearly every man on beard nb-,nest place '

~r.oa-awav, which'may I taint his living by drawing, their ill luck
oinglintil night, is about may he.put doWn in the boo of marvels.

.4tuessed in ,the streets of _Then hauling 'up linen p ceteied to the
n the ;lay of the Frtinout Cod- t Neirkntllruse, whcie an hour was spent in

Ai that iiir.who saw_Pittjsburg that roacing' about "f; the peninsula and various
n form au idea of:Broadway, ~•sT. 1 Fither aMusements, leaviogNahant proceed-

' -''ed by a cirtukous ratite to 'Hull' a place
.on sha,lay morning, the . snip:e:minl3 jaf ! which.has beceMe tamed as the true pail-

business and ,comp:lnttive stillness •of the I icel-'- ln-dx of slaggt the' she only Pas 17fig;' fr qll business day's, is like tile stillaeas ' votcs(alie, addage is, "as goes Hull, so goes'ef,tl e ocean Jilieu ;he storm Las passed.: the State." i I.ci•aving Hull amid cheersandawal.3, while it ft iheiurur of voices, is isx""1 achag•4 .haridkerchitfs by the ladlei,the ti~oings ,f the ,i) jug stur,„,!.
. 1 1 'Neptune' toqlcl her coarse homeward; 'the.

As the hour forOivine service:approach:l excursiitif-wal, a) pleasant one and all enjoy-ed I deeidanpen,hearing the Rev. Beech.; led fl te(ltte titinpst. - ' T. J. C.er,/and aveuraingly went over to' Brooklyacil • - ----
--

-

'-' -'----

but-as eat ices WeTe suspended.' 'for a few
weeks, I -was much ,psappoiritcd for I an-ticipated an intelleetual feast, combined
with rare eloquence, !where the sold looks
out in every, word, and stuilesl on virtue-
while it frowns-on vice. , ;.•

- -
- -1In looking over this great Metroeolisziwith its loftysteeples that'pierce the clouds 1and reflect the sunlight _like a 'itlibuiand 1flashing mirrors, while from their heights)

pen.l forth theChimeof bells, like eireling
waves upon' the placid Mu, that widen, j
blend, then lose themselves in one harem-
!lions abole,while within! and beneaiL its

'Gothic roof and Grecian walls; ;worship, in
sajotly pomp, the rich, and groat, whose
contribution list:of 'foreign missions'foot tip
to thousands; whose prayers are long and
earnest for the time when the ‘linglootsofH
this world shall become the kingdoms Of
ourLord,' &c.;' yet in their city are Multi,tudes not onlyII moral darkness, but sunk ]in degradationand crime,becominga mighty 1• tide in whose devouring waa,.,;-thousands
are annually eniulfett„ Xtie thought arosemight not this fie somewhat, 4tbated? could1.,., it.—.t...:;,, ....___. ,a...--trec: neighbors beelerated? and. does not charity rightfully'begin at_home-r • I have no -dottl4: by an

Ernest desire and piayer, with acts corn-Ansurafe with that -fdesire, but every cityand town might - find,,,a, spacious field from
which to reap Ito abundant: haiveSt. Th
contrasts between'tbe highand the low,therich andlthe PO, and theltirtnouS•and thefidlen,laie,.,fearfully ittv.qpiesse. !While the
rich are luxuriatiog in weslo, the indigentpoor, haggard and -distresse suffer' tronaw-mat and,Many die:ef sitOstion, While thevirtuous and good litielkon the 1 servicesu,nal to the Sabbathp the vicious and fall-

; to ale revelling in infamy" Bow necessary
that every city and 'town l'illiteuld. labor tore tore to all its4nttabitiints at equalized,I.,:ilthy,moral eirculatinimedium. ; '

‘londay I employed in tvisiting thi3,Bat-
trry, Goverr.eifi island, aid the shipphlg,uLtil 5 o'clock, :whetr,in company with the.Philadelphia Dentists, leffoh the steamer'Empire State,"; for ialostoit• 1 The 'scenery
tn East river is Leautiftil,!iint stick as isimhlime in gratideur,_btit 7,that! which fill*the eye with tranqui: beauty, as thisouldrii ks in its loVeliness wittl a holy calm,hke the eloie'o a summeredey.-:' -Palatialrt-i leoees line ,f its shores: its' ninierons

•. ‘ ,!,..t , of islands that rise up - like littlei2.,,,,i-is, the (muntles white sails that speck

• ,

BOSTON, Ag.17...
3.IE:;F,RS linrrott§.----In y.l:Tt f Frail--0 you iluiiicSuiiLlay iell tione!and adven-

tures in New Y4-- On rrivittg in NewfYurk, I was led ,tom'd-cone' that it Was ..a
'au ivirig town,' '4UNt?.:.. ' oo fin. fromßin-

'lover to" become - a' bu ikest place',The
throng of travO on Broadwlay, which 'may

,-Le scen from ruprainollitil night, is about
. (goal to that W,ituessi4l in ,the streets •)r f
' l'lttsLaigh on tlie'ilay of the Frtkuout Coii-
- leutiait, so that 'Oll-who .9aw_Pittiiburg thr ata 25, eau form au idea of. Broadway, New•'Yurk. '

_ ~...-

- •,' , • ; .

_EXTRAOREIT ARY FREAKS OF 'A LUNA-
; TlC.—A'yonrg Mania Mercer county, 's.,I named Davis, has for some time manifested'
Byrntoms of linsanity. I The Pittsburgh
Dh ateh says: I, , • -

•• lieimagines himself a -be a secondsDan'lice en.nit he aught
ed in getting up a circus. Onibtbeitlitght a snake, which :4;II

t-fijok to Belfs' s hoot-house in Abe neighe,borhood, lirare, 16.I he had a 'grandlie says,
performance; 'After getting through which,he swept the phase; and broke ill, the win-dows with the 1400in stick. HO then pro-
/ceeded rto the.esidence of Mr. ' Win. Cuiry
.Aa mile from town, in the abseme of the

family, and destioyed nearlY everything in,
' the house. Ile says ••,he went there *“toti1 have:sonie fatet'briike a gmi,•-with the bar-
rel of which•heklimashed the crookery,dish.I ea, glassware an) wiUdovri• look•t° pieces a
clock and tvr3 iwatehes,trindiug up ' the

I works in a cidervress. It then-struck him
that the ground. where the house stood

, would be an aditprable location, for, a circus
wherenpon he:built a fire on the 9der, and
it was soon in'fLimes,from which be.riarotv.I"15 e 's4-11Pe 4 1-.). s”,'moing'from a windeiv, cut--1 ring faco and hinds in getting out, -and
leaving a broadcloth coat, which, the heat
induced him to-throw off,--a 'prey to the
fames . Considering the bees appropriate
performers in hitt.new eireus„be upset sev-
eral hives, and undertook to put sleigh--belle
an the inflects, in which "performance" he
was very badly stung. When the-neig,bbors
came running tt4 the tfire, they found him
under aishade tree, congratulating himself
that this was the"best performance be had
bad y it broilhithe largest audience!".le,,
The b use was entirely:destroyed, and .the.poor lunatic *Ted and taken to Mercer
jail. i • -

ar1 _ {v..
,1 - • TuM- Extravaganom ,-.

A Paris letter ayeays the Sultan of Tur-
key has order 4 oment Mettrice to make
him a,spiendiX-mirror, set is diamonds.
-It will cost liboire $lOO,OOO, and , is desti-
ned for the favarite,of the harem, a beauty.
Who not only exliausie. the immense allow-ance given her 03,her lord, but managiirtorunup .1131:18 an ConstantinOple to; the'
amount ofhalf million ofdollars Year-,ly.

,
.

.

sWar and ove are strange compeers,
war sheds blood, ad_ love sheds fears:- war
has spears 1•and love ,bas darts• WI!

'

brooks
heads and love• reake Oarts.

, . i

CorrespOuciencq;of thePittsburgh quetti,ratrTgß. PROM"BISHOP IntEitOt
„editors Gaiette —op. Monday .Jolt 27,

the Committee CM-Education•assenil)44---
This being ane of the most importitiecoin-
mittoeP, was largely`attended both`, by min=asters indlaymen. The Edneatlenal sys-
tem of[Great Britain,' instead offurnishing

, national schools for the whole people,
speotive of .denominationat views, arms
chiefly et aidin4 the schools projected alid
sustained by private or denominationalen

, terptise. Thisip; one of the fruits or theEstablished Church. For 'controlliog an it
does, through ,thtilloutte ofLords,lthe•Eri-•
sish 431evernment,,i1 fashions the,educatiqu-,al operations as well as other eiterprises;
so as to throw all 'possible” inlllollCe luto,the hands orthit Church: 'This 'filarreomEpets, thevini'as.flenciminatiOns tondo wind.
they tan 'to educate their, own' obildrentheir nwnsehoole. In every place-thererisechurch schools; but where others are nu-
niorous and- tho Church schools do' not filtr-nish ample acenuiniodations.for all the chit-
dren,,the government committee allow the
establishment of additional. schools. The
Government contributes certain -propor-
tion; prObubly near ono half, to the erectionof the buildings, and then aids in the sup-
port of the teachers, reserving the •rightjoinspect, and supervise the schools. `

The. Wesleyans, under this system haveI established at Westmiuster,..London, a ,largenormal or training school fur teachers, atthe head of which is Rev John Scott, a min
-of• very superior abilities. This trainingschool enjoys a high reputation, and is pro-
nounced by the Government inspectors intheir reports to bo of a very superior order.Its fine building is wholly free from debt,and its prosperity is annually increasing.The number of schools establiihed underthis system is reported at 434, being an in-'Crease of 13 during the year. In them a`ce52,650 sekolarb, being au increase of 5,497E. •But the small proportion of.day seholari isseen plainly in the fact that more than eight
times as many attend the Sabbath schools.These report 427,814 scholars, being an in-
crease of 22,046 during the year.

A number of interesting speeches were
made On the resolutiocs offered and adoPt-yed.and a general feeling ofdelight prevailed
in the committee. ; In the deberationil.Mr Fariner,-Mr . Heald, Mr Kay,and oth-er-leading laymen, took a very-actiipart.On Tuesday the Missionary Comm ttee
ofReview held its Sessions. Thisl is ilitk

, largest and generallY the most interesting
committee of the conference. It kesented.the appearance of one ofour annual confer-
ences. The report preacoted a whaar of
interesting facts, such as thecommedementby Mr Cox in the Chinese lati-

ring of goverameatal a's-
Nools in Madrip=al.4-..

pm; ergnig the %/overa-
wing liberty in
,e matter would be ful,

Ay that instructions hid
been given to protect missicinaries and their
property. The report states that the S3eir
ety had received last year 1.119:000, dr
about 6575,000, and that now,it was free
from a debt which had embarrassedit far_
several ycars.

Dr floele, one of tbe Secretaries, gave avery interesting statement ofa conversation
held with Dr Bunking, who is too feeble to
attend, showing his deep anxiety to arrest
the movement now looking towards re-open-
ing 'th.e African slave trade. Dr IH. sta-
ted that be had received authentic infor-

• motion that 6000 negroes-were' assembled
at ;ago; ready to be transported by French

• merchants—that of these 300 Kroornon hadsigned an agreement, as they thought, to
gp to the %boon river, but found that• theyhad signedin agreement to go to the WestIndies fbr eight 'years. : That the Wesley-
an missionary had'been compelled to leaveLagos on acconniof ill benith some time
before, or he might have aided in '(saving

i• these poor Teo* from the trap into whichthey had fallen. ~ He urged the pecossitv
of immediately sending a successor, :as' themissibnaries were the only friends of . thenegroes there. This scheme, started bythe
French Government, for colonizing theirWest India Islands with African laborers,
apprenticed for eight years, is destined;yet
to exercise a powerful influence, as I fancy,both for good and evil. '_'lt will be eviL‘ indeceiving the negroes who are induce& toenter into it-- it twill teporarilyrrest hecivilizing' process oth e coast ofaAfrica=itwill increase-thepower of slavery in,Af-•rice for-a time—And a large proportion of
these apprentices will not live; to see the
day of freedom. i On theother nand, it will
bring a large number ofAfricans into con-
tact with a higher civilization; and if the
French Government keep its faith to them
‘,.... ..at im wimularea ny me-ttope Mele-vation—it will fill the ialands with ; labor.ing popalation.who will compete with slave
labor, and multiply those products now in.sufficient for the world's demand-7—will, refl.derit impossible,,bythe overwhelmingnum-bers.of the colored population, ever to re-
setablish slavery!--will,eiercise a powerful
influence on contiguous islands and coun-
tries, which our own southern. States willpowerfully feel--"and finally willbsikinto Africa, civilized and elevated &borers.But if the French Government sh ld breakits faith and establish slivery, then a longlour
dark, dreadful night shall envelop • us in itsgloom. " • j 1

A number of interesting speeches were
delivered, hut having an engagernentlnManchester, I'was compelled to hasten a-
way. --.- 1

'On Wednesday, the Conferen.- .m_
bled to hold its One hundred and fourteenthannual session. The first business was to
MI the legalrighuidred." This is a corpo-.
rate body, established by Mr. Wesley, andits•powers and (lades are set. forth in the
Model dCed. It. alone can givelegal sanc-
tion- to ...the sots ofWealeyantem, though,aii
business is transacted by, the oOundred."
Eight vacancies ticeisiioned by death and by
inpersnouation, Were fillticl—six by sebiot-
ity two by ballot. Conference then pro

ftiodcaio btif r'lit 'President; When Bev.
'F'li, :rept,Cflitrirlv iatkieheivet2ll Otos,
and''Joseph ..11hvrete I af,Aftidsbrery Unclog-
:cal- 'SebooVit*ilind ! 7:1. , Mr Waalbas'been a ..viri actlite ,arid efficient minis-
ter for itudifyisaii,l.ind ha greatly aided
the connectiart b ., idirdeio ion to its inter-
ests, and he iro;y:l;high) esteemed as ail
preacher sal"•4‘4oltalellor: -IDr liasnah .was
re-electhd SeerhtlitytA public peayet meet-,
ing was held f ;42', to 1.cr :lock- Theevening! seas' Irr* principally devoted towientrevolutions of itults,to ( lie 'retiringoffice!s,
alwaYil!esPoirgby..naai, speeehesil :and
to theintr4 ' P-9trkitorf and dekegatee•
iTlivOld 1i,y.*404,ate..l)l.o'cloek, spoor-,

dkug 44rev44351§iampge,thpilti Dr M'Olin•
icick,,,P .pkyfeltitfrS.l4,l4lly introduced
it 7 if,k l" A -';,'' - ' ghii , -' 7. „contOmee.-7,Or an ess '.., i.,, ., a occasions the confer-eumli iWilli:4l : d doers:

'

A largo"audi-
/

eneci w#4-preeeil-itu4,we! ere listened to
kindly and-;0i elfrterlill we gave a nar-
rative of ALAI m'.fa', America.' Our re-
ception 'honld' •'hap beetal More cordial,It,and 'we Grnett ai oar miision, may, aid instrengthening t _

'bon whi h already unite
the great Weslhyan fainiljiLiverpool, ii*itg. 1. 1817

• I - 1.-, - I 3t. a.
The Ca at Wiiihington-

it L.tH ,TThe new Fla i. of the aiouse of Reiare'7sentatives will deccupy - the centre pf the
south wing pfthe Capitel and will he ree-tangularJ, one ; tindred add ,thirty nine feet
long from cast to west, !quay three feet
wide, and, about thirty, six 'feet high.: ItWill be Ilighte•by sky-lights in the ceiling
ar.d a ,glass i f, andlatL Uight by' large
chandeliers and tided between the (telling
and the roof i aliebe Speakerla °heirwill be

...,„
situated on h senthiside of the hill, .and
the members' Skits, three-hendred in num-
ber, arranged ire eemkirctilar form fron t-.
jog it. IThere will4e a centinuotts gallery
on thre '; aides ,M.ltall--i-the north, east•
and Wes dir liiiii"hf seating twelve bun--I_,dred.po ' us, e kseparate' gallery for re-
porteis, , behindthefEiptudier's chair The
walla of the-h; 1, ender the galleries, will
contain' panne for• paintingit;• and above,
niches for eta ' ry. The hill itself will bea icn inica nwvr gly nidir ,o, 4edm.,,,ca yt oreiGni ii deire th, tabff eorp diongt:
011ie, the rethlog rooms, and the collimit-
'tee roe: ' The public galleries will be en-
tered bye conder surrounding theta in the
second story, A , hich. will lbe reached by ti
splendid! Mai ' y. . ' ,

~- The new S to Chamber is situated intiathe centsr iefth north; wing of 'the Capital,'
and\ is-etonstnic • An 'a sitniio plan with
that pf the of the House of Represen.
tatives; only iltitalleri. beieg. Pile hundred
and tweliel.el: by. eighty-two wide. This
leaves mere,',"'.'.. in the building for cord-.
dory andjothli .14_itutentii,i. The Senate re-

-1',./.-11 i'' ' ' '..*AI-north-leant of
the wing, is to 1~e a ~ giillicent apartment.
It. will ilbe tliirty.eigtltstet in length by
twenty one and a half in 'dal, and nine-'
teen and a half !in height. 114 .e ceiling 111
to be ofjp•ire ;White Italian'm .le, ' and ,is.
to be supportediby polishedimCorin i. ian. col-

inns and pilasters of. the, same . erial,
rth 'richly carved capitals. The walls. re.

• be made of the richest of Tentative.
marble,. islet Width large plate-glass • mirrors,
and at'each end! of the room. are to be nich-
es filled with statuary. The other roomson the not,th and east side of this wing are
designed dor Private reception rooms for the
SenatorS.— ifat:h. Union. 1

1 ~......-___!..._ .

theLibrary of COigress-
-1The'Library of Congress wasfirst estab-

lished during the admisistrat on of Jeffen!
son, at his seggeition, and by his exertions.,It at firat contained about two thonkaod five
hundred l',lvolumes, and 'i, was deitroyed by
fire when' the Nitish burned'the Capital in
1814. In tlialkine year a kesolutian wasintroduce:dilite Congress , tol!Purchase Mr.
Jefferson's private library, which 'was 'past.
Jed; the books bought and brought, to
'Washington, and the'LibrarY of Congress
again organized; Varines valuableaddi-
tions being made from time to, time, the Li-
brary contained in 1854 55;000 volumes.
During that year it accidentally caught fire,
and 35,000 volumes were destroyed, and
the roonriveti &Ouch injureC This [mei-
,dent finally

.
resulted in the- ioout , being

make perfectly (fire-proof, byll'.iconatrinstiogthe alcoves andc'ehelvei-of oast-iron. Soon
after this fire ad appropriation' of 875,000waismadel by.Congress, for the 'Purchase ofnew-books.' This .fond was judiciously',
laid ont,H 1 .

and a moat eicellnt collection
1made of standard and-rare work.. The Li-

brary note contains about 64,000 volumes,
exclusierelpf a large number If pamphlets,'
and about 50,000 publicdemo:mate; and
a....enutil appropriation to the Library is'
$5,000for ',miscellaneous, and 82,000 for
law books.- MIA Union.- ,; ,

• i

ITHE OLDEST 31itt.A. correspondent of
1the St. Louis .Republican, writing from

Elwood, R..'T., says: '
- 1' •

- One who lives on his claim, near I the,
edge of-this-city, is, perhaps, the oldestmanic-ionerica., -If not, I____vrilll venture a
small-wager that he is the most , active 3fhis age. ,Ho is Mr. James O'Toole. He
was:born in the,county ofDorregal, in theNorth ofp Ireland, somewherlaabdut the
year 1.730 He was an old man in the
Irish rebellion in 1798, when frecomicg jar!
plieated With LODI Fitzgerald, ii he fled Ilds
country, to'seek freed3m in our dim young
republur. !LEW life has been ono of
many changes. l'He has 'been tossed about
among various scenes and by many diverse
o t trees. ' He moved to SL Loris
thirty y Tea ,-

- d-established the., firri,
brewery there. He movedttlffcrlthe Platte
Purchase ffn 1838;and livedra Buchanan'
county, neir.Bloomingten, until two' years
ago, wherOtecame: to-I4nr.rro lend made a

l/rpre•emptiort,and'catr.tOW walk eight or
;

ten miles With ease. o swit.bis friends or
Iattend so !business 'a . e says his

age is atuAit one hundred\an twenty-fire
years. . 1 1 . ' NNis , '1

soiro-oiJ nui OOPS;
v -

Sailing d;;Orri. tit-7D-77-evrowdea,iiireett: g :i
Scraping every one they eet, .1 1 '
Wipe;r uOlrW.44ll?fwi ,415° 11'it ,6' --

they;
' Mttfilitthelfeiazatindabannii, L --.•'''

,-.

,1 r IHoop: -1100 P 1 #°°ll.'' . •1' I i,What a vast, expantiveawoop !

Hoops of Whalebone; shot and ei
ROops of wire, thin ',as al.;:lala •ion;Hoopsof brass, thirteen Ards ion;
Hobps of sieel, otaftim'd and strol
!boil otrublier 'SO and
Hoops of roping,! tangling thick; 1Hoops'of laanprioheol4l,•4l4l,k4t
Hoops that langaiiih„in wet Weittht.Hoops that spread olit lille'ea.skitgs;• '

Hanging off frbniiiiitilias flirts:el Lk
i •

•-•

. 1 , 1,1, -4-1Sweeping off the Piblic nds, -L :iYarning over apple-stead ;.• - ,"I.=hi
rell!, .3.c/4Mra4PlofF! °`'4* 'HI .;op. !hoop!Hoop.! -- -
Wfult a vat, eiPanitivaistroOp ?, ''

1

Jolly hoops, that wriggledround, •, 1 I
Sober hoops'that I:way Pi3faleilt ',

OininitY-haelis that ihake and wag
Broken hoops, that op and drag;
Monster hoops, al nvergr?wa;Junior lltois, o smaller bone;l.i.,Hoops that ravish loVesi?s eyes,
Hoops that rend their breast with
HoopsthatrahoCk their fee ble legs
Like a crowd of giant ke I 1,

s
,

What gallant shins!: what swellini
How they resit opposing gales! i

t

With whiy,.ii fall; relentless waft,)
They overwhelm each sasiller crag

,Hoop ! Hoop! Hoop !I
What a Tad, O.2p,DISiIO'
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An Illinoii F .

-

_

r 1]7111.What will these persons who have been
accustomed to consider-five hundred tteres

,a largefarm think of the following?''-The .
editor of the "Spirit of .the Agrictilfuial
Press" has recently been on a visit to 'the
farm of M. T. Sullivant, .ESII., in the south_;
eastern part of Champaign county,,111.
The farm contains over twenty th ousand
acres, and although only about seven ,Ithou-
sand acres yet under cultiVation, employs
over one hundred . men ?Iree thousand,
acres aie,plinted in corn an the editor es-
timatesjbat the farm will prdude at least
15-,1:160 bushel of wbeak titiYear, besides
large quantities otharleyotes, . thix,&c.

ltq 7-Mr. Sallivant emiloyadifferent rispfts.„
this season and threshes foineediately after
cutting, employing* steam engine as his
power in the latter operatidn. A. black-
smith's shop is loaated on the Nrm, add
employed continually in repalring.farm Im-
plements;”a school is kept nis for, thel, edn-"1cation of the children of the spiklUen.—
One hundred and tvrenty•five yoke ofoxen
and nay horsiiiiiit iiiployed. ,It Mint be
acknowledged that, this-.is something, of a
farm, and— that Mr. Sullivaut possesses
much execUtive ability to succssfully ;;man-age 1ouch a stupendous el:niacin; yet weiare
informed that everything moves'on as reg.Mari; as thn.click ial a chronometer. !,This
is 'ant ono of the many large' farms whichnow grace the broad, prOrte of that;';and

'edit:ening omit:ales, dent of= whizh are '
la ike as this,"--but lar:ge'enough'io excite_the-'lWender and admiration or outsiders,rwho kkw. nothing' of th magnificentWeil—,A.,avitie Courfer.

' lAI
id Far We '-ditorial - inctum.,
I

The Kansas oorres. oident of the• /tie&mond Enquirer, in a re. •nt Illetter to, that'paper, thus describes the °tam of the
editor of the :l`Weekly Hera! prints in'l\'Leavenworth 'city, at the tap e he made a
visi ' . \i iI will not be anaissherel to give you a
sket hof the office is presented to the eye
of a stranger from Louisiana,. . "4„,trieit to
the rintinglo ffioe alierded a rich treat:' OnIente 'n `': the first room on thc.right handthre w "shingles"' were oc the door; on -
.one.one I i e wag a rich bed— ?reach Illaq.:tkaki,' s eels, table cloths, shi , cloak;Landfa
rugal,l all together, on the seal hung hails-,mapslo.venison aneriCh ehgra ings, onions,
portraits and bootf; on i the floor were a
side iolf bacon, carved to the _,

ne;cern landIs
potaOesl? stationery land; books; : ..on a nicedresAngaise..stood a wooden ay, half 'full
of dtiugh, while crockery rice . pied the pro.
fsssion4 desk., In the room on the left—-
the sanctum—the house Wife, cook and ed-
itor living in gldrions,inuty one person.lie was seated on a stool; wit. a paper be-
&a him on a piece of plank. w.rit_' :ng....44.Owns kiockliown. to an articl. in the•Kic k•,apooPioneer, apaper of ari • . city. The
cooking, stare was as his,left, , and tin' kat:-
tles all round; the corn cake 'a doieg,'•
and instead of scratching h' head for so
idea, as- editors often 'do, ' .e turned: th,eicake and went ahead." ',

, Kansas' and Her Cal; .. . . rtos. .. 1..-_,1 i 1 i. -

Iniiddition to the 1 lettere Published ;tel.cent from Gen. Atchison, we begt leave to
say to our readers, that from other letters
received from Bengali we are i inforted ; that
the Pro-Slavery party( in' Kansas is rem-
lute in its determination of &acing Kan
sas a Slave State. On the 21st day of last
month they were confident of success,l andwould'form a Coustitutiea wi t h Slaverylao-
knowledged in' it. 'if this onstlintioujei
referred te ,the people for rat;ation, it is
intended to refer it only to- e registered
voters, who wilt doubtless ratify it. 4ir,.6
have more h3pe efKansai th 1 . We IhaveOv-
er had, We have great faits in the 'tight-
ing capacities of the sett. enr mene...
Charleston Nereuryi
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/Loon lintz BmoraisO.—The Novi.
)fenee (R. L) ourwslis info med that gli
Thayer kiss ght of' the Hies, Steam
Engine -COM y, Seven s m engines/eqoal t0'540 h me power to be "used; for
airing saw a d grist-raids, on hods pur .

chased by him ud others; iu western Vir
ginia. , • ~, • r .1 '

They'4 Like to Try.

General. —7=--, of isl'issiPPis ws'A aplanter-ofthe old sehbol and the best stamp.
hie - treated his slaves kindly, gave them
abundant provision and clothing, and for- 1bid his overseer tectaatt them without'life permission., The Gen ral Was a ohureh
member, and daily' had ffamily prayers. Be 'sp, • ' have.L, 1 r

~„/7as &amens •to uts,sgiires attendlam-
•

'-'

• sly worship, gogati..tnioY ofo them didso for
ts time.' -4.1i1 length he was surprised and

1 griered toisee that they ail absented thew!Selves from family worklip. "What.. it
Meant he Could not cotjecurec; All his of-.I
forts to get them In prey abortive. They!
seemed determined not to 'ome. The Gen-. 1eral ' load!'i trusty • &dal oleo, 'who wasthe wifeof -i min-toildttgi g-to a acighlter7 I!ing- planter.t. This mans'name was Isaac.
IHe was a fitthrut, trtiity . anti and was'promoted` by,riiis solo -, irethren to ,the
dignity of as extiote .. !' lsaac was permit.
ted :aattilly taigo to heenertiragtplents:
thanOn Saturday'bight,- ' d bi)enar thelal"li-bath with , his wife. On Sunday evening'fie went intoPr& pia erel, but none oflVia Wei,After 'p yens he-general- said'
twin= that he W29 much grieved that tiffs
servants,would not cede toprayers. "Yingseer litaaeo, net one is iil. Now, there must

`he some reason, and F;want toknow what
lit is. I thought Polly Might • haVe told
you.". Isaac was a gooddeal, embarrassed;
said ho ,was sorry_it.Was!* he told Polly 1thei sought to come in. 1-1813nt,” said. the
General, 'Hyon knew, Isae, what is the
matter. 4. won't insist.o your telling me„ii,,but. I would like to have Ion." sWell,
Massa,' I will tell you, . but you know II -

think they do wrongin pt. coming in. 7They saythey don'tbelieve yet! are a gins
thin.' 'Why,' said the General, sI ata sur-prised they think" I'm not a Christian:—
Don't I treat them well, feed and clothe

-

them, and frbid the a;crosier to abuSe,

them?'les, Nassa,' 'i said Isaac, 'I know
yon an all this;-but they thiik there is
something, farther haekr—t ey say if Massa
wogs a_Christian, he wo uld 'give them their
freedom.' 'Why, Isaac . what do theymean; they emiloVnt t care of them-selves' 'Yes,'' • .S.fassa," id 1 Iseaci• 'but
they'd.like to tr:y!—:-.Hostori Post, •

Volcanic. Eruptions. ,:
,

We learnlrOni a gentleman who letl'theSaialwiqh Islands about *fly. ..days „since,.that just heforei he look '..hil 'departure; newswas received that the Volcano! of MaunaLea, on the' island of Hawaikhad again bc.come fearfully, active; and lasshe lava— dia...charged at the -lase. eruption -- ,IpprOachid
within about seven miles Of the'village for,.'Hilo; filling up-the unotenness of the surfanOdawn to that pointi-a distahOt:i!f . 60[ or 701miles from tho crater,. there was -gteat .ap.

:prOhenSiOns that the preseit eriiption:vrosildI either burp'that villsgoenirely, or' imder..mine, it! and carry:ii4nin_:[tho. Hai -, Thislast 'apprehenaion"-resultolfrom. the actionsof the.-lava at die :lastertlptiou; it having
in several instances appeared., toi stagnate
forawhile, but afterwSrdaburst out lower
down the mountain!an 4 tiled all ] before
it.. Forests were broken dow n and destroy,

In it !like hullrushei. .! The village of
: lb contains' population o abort- 500 per=sons, including.perhapa adozen white fam-ilies. . Ilia situated on the north-04Sf side

of the island, and suchis the:surface . of .theground, that if the !lava e4ei finds its way
to the sea it must-b>, aPpliVentli,'!Over the
ruins of this village,': The Present eitip.
tion„is Irom the sa me .r,,irat, as' im last,—
It is not on the extrime:spoi of.theM.O.nO,
Lain, but from a ..'position' sbmettliiiC!lovier!down, on the east gr north-east elope, look,
ing Cowardi Hilpi—Jouijza/ of Commerce.

Cheating the ' ,,ter.
The other day, says the Dayton Journal,

we observed several_ Irish laborers tryingto decipher a written notice headedi‘Public
Sal."- ,The notice, althoughwritten toler-ably plain, could=not be bei r ea d by the boys,
and:theysasked.us to read ifto them, which
we, ,of course, did.. lAt,the conclusion, One
of them turned to his coMrades,and 'remar-ked in a very impressive tone; 'Well, be
jabers, I'll nary buy of It Man who's so
nagirdly wthat he on't'get Ws ,advertise,
meat printbd—he's icherateld ,the'lorinfortand he'd cheat Me." ITLey iLI acquieiced in
the decision of the spokekman.

OE
;

----
.A Pood Pieture.of st ' a yor. 1The Mayor of Chicsago at thus deaciij

bed .by alcorrespondent of tblejlosio,n jour4

ti//obi 11 . -.. ! - '1
sgffe stands six feet.two i ills. stockings.

Old latlaW but turned down u mi.a, likea cotton nmbrella—no neclt cloth—short
ttid.,:fitting linen 'coat--lootte, numentiona-
bles;' which look as if he had jumped tco
far inter thenl, and' hadte,t-ti.ine to get hack,
wahlaelied,;—untied sheet-4-4ree size's too
large--and a slight.. stoop Ito the tall'fig,ure,! and-the picture itscomplote.. ton see
him '7 'Well, air that shabby,. elephantine
individual, who looks as ifrhe had not a
cent in the world, is JohannesElonititusMayor of Chieago,—.and hit is voila five
hundred thousand dollars,"l i 1-

A Gaoss ' EW/NDIJI:-- 'ork Snelling,
rendered useless nngovernm 14 'outpost by
the advance., of eivilizationk Las• recently
been sold _hy the'governmenl for the sum of
890,000: The sale included ,1000 acres of
surrounding land, the wbolelbeautlfy.lli lo:
limed at the lunation of dm' Mississippi and
Minnesota rivers, near St: Anthony's VenniIt is a magnificent site for ajgreat, town, in
one of the most, valuable ' nd! rapidly rising
sections of Mindeaota, add.kid thU proper-
ty been opened to_ public biddixig wouldhave brought many House' the Paltry 601which administration faioritee have bum,

ivpermittedld 12, the prisel ie•at. Ililf
a million dells wiuld' have ' `Wen a smallfigure for the p yeity Simi licaeted l iferless than a h d , thoundd.l' Who are
the lacjiy holds sunder this swindle, and
may ebof lin wby whatreasiog f fin-gers the thing as aceomphshed?—Bostongivrcller,

OE

LET *RI DIE Q 141•Yf •

"Be ".;still male no not- —let

r
•

.

ine'- diii[qutetl.'TiceT7 ce PrestVeitl"mg
"Ile still !",- ,The hour o 1 theSoul's I.e.I1 parture is at hand; Earth is ailingfroth iis,

vision; Time is'gliding fi out its preseneel7Hopes thakcluster around y, ung,,life;‘"thit
' swell in the bosom of nufnlitiodtf,lave 144.,en, front' around' it like the forest leaVeS
when the frosts of Au/tona have chilled ' ,i them inito death. .Autbition"with _it* hol-
Icor promise=, and pride withliftflofty lo Ite,..
have vanished away. The world with its ,

.

deceitfuliness; pleasure with ,its : gill ed
temptations are gertev and . 1ode in pLer -

destitution of all time profaned it, t.lte-seta,
must start °nits selemu jimene3;acreeslhe;to.valley of dui shadner of-.d at I 1 .

,_ „„t,"Alike no 'noipe !" het' t. le ittinult
'

~,.life Mae. •Let no 00 1111441 f kr„, , sicommunion ornit,:Ado qO. ~.1,4,4c*
less flight._ .-;TrotAtift,44 114:44 icoegtfrei
Forrdir-4,,Woit-om,ahlua .still on'.!bo..oksekialsaasedisitz'.ill344,o4o 41Riraitril-of'grief break' the it-itleOti 4silence of he.death scene:l, Let it gather the accents kat,
come, from within the dark shadowsof fger-
nity, laying, to it, come home. A= far off
music comes, floating to it on the air. 'Tin
the sound Of the heavenly Tarps toncked
by viewless fluiers,---mar not the harmony
by the discoid of earth. If L .1"Letins die quietly:!" The eommotiona'of life, the itruggles ofamhition, the atrifeand warring 1 with human 'destiny ,are oier:::Wealth laccumulated must [he scattero f?

‘
honors Wonimust be resigned ' and all thetriumplui th4t come withinthe range ofkU. '

Man achievements must be town away.The past; with its,trials, its posgreasiontliiti,accumniaing respoosibilistes, its chug.log• memories,; Iti vanished hopes, is reader. ,
ina up to the future ace i,not--disturb riotthe quiet of that awful'ecliOning., Speaknot of f4dinimemeries, of affections whiosilobjectsip'erish in their love4essi- likethe
flowers 'Of spring, ,that withes in h-slow 'de-cay. :Talk not ef-an earthly home whereloved-ones linger, where a seat will sooMbevacant, a cherished voice Itilshdd fororpt,
or of the; desolation ' that-will seat ihnikby
the hearth stencil, The soul at peace • with
God, let iti psi calmly away. Heaven is
opening upon its vision.. The bright tars ,
Tete, the ,tall spires, the holy domes of the
Eternal City, are emerging from the sOee.,tral (Whitens, and the gloryof the, Most
Highis ;learning around then? ' Thewhits
throne iiiiitsteningin the di4tnee and ,ber
Whitef _robed angels are beciro log tile w ry
spirit to its everlasting ho e. What is
life that it ehonlel be clung t? lop,ger --,

What the joysof the world thaUtheyshoukt
be regretted? :What has earth to place before the spirit of a Man to t mpt its 'eV _or turn it from its eternal res ? ' •

••• ,

rlglif1 , How HE LosT His 'Urn:
piper tells the followleratory
and Jonathan A-UWE, were on Itor potties -tan rat ~ in al unl,the fight between them—thellfor ,Congress—grew !very wan
rate. One 'day, • when they
stump, Uri; whose head wt
'should, therefore, howl been'9midst of biS indignation turn.
athan and Said: '

i "I IhirikVsir, you Inivo but
your bead, and that i4 very 1it'would swell, it wo 11.4t1Whereat Jonathan greww7
andand looking ,for a maitrer t ~at:,)
venerable head of ins (Ippon
he,shonla say*hat he thmighlI -"Sayon,'i:said Uri. 1I "Well II think •you haven'i
bead, and never ,had; there
saiitchini around on the outsb
getin, ti l ttl has s:...ratclied all
but it's never' goLin and- new

Urimai silent. '.. '
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Ilion WATER IN TimLAktm.---The Ind.ter ofLake Michigan Is 'now saidi to - be
higher thatk it has been ever ,Icnown since
1838; wheat tho rise was so !great as to
kill trees ever' one huhdred year n old. 4,Thelevel now islfourteen inches bilew that of1838. .: Thetfact is not idaceordanee with
the'suppoeed periodical pse and fall.knoirras the.seven 'years theory. The months
the conipletedj citysewers al. halt fttl
with water which dornonstrat a. that' 1hay.e not been constructed tqo high. 01heavy northeast blowi raising the Water
foot and aittalfligher, might do Co'nsidtable daMage to goods stored id manyof
cellars in -theleity.--dhicayo Times

1
-' ;,''rasa Ir'xcess.—A fireman' et: the N.'. y.Central- ILI It. asked the Superintendent,for, a Pars, iwhich he declined t cive sair.ing,"'"The 1 company- emp oye Youi--,-1and pay- yotioto much for y ur eervieel(land,there our; trade,-entie. , , you, We e

at work for Wfarmec.for a 4611 a day, andhad ',to go Ito arratoia, mould ou ask Mitt

I

to hitch; up hik team and talti) you theiciformattingr!, , /The Sremao anostcred: ".11
sir; Ana lifiho h ad his' team bit hed up, anti
mai ;goingdiieet:f to Sarato , I shouldwit; ~

thick he; , 4, bog if b's didn't 1, 'toeride.ri
Tir 1

. ELL rut-When.; au' attempttt Nag
made in Congress to iuduee Wt. Banks toanswer certain misreOesentaticns of --hisantecedente, the then candidate for Speak--
ership replied: '.' II„“Gentlemeni My rec ord ir before't. d

1 rcountry. I'' hive endea oted. to. do ~my iwhole dtity.to my friend', My. &marten,my constituents, and my onittiy-,and my
acts and speeches are families to you ..aad
-to those intereitted in .Me and Mie. I deensi:, folly and a waste of precioustime'to ex-
pend one-half of a man's life in explain-
ing what he may have said andidone during
the other half:, ',l ' • I 11

we.A. cotemporat7 exclaims:in au excg. ,
dangly Closipetit piece of writing,•. "If till,idead Jsould 81)14 from. ,their 'rave's, witTwould the Nay 1'•

,

R' -t• gue s they wool,l De vry ltkely I,
sin I'Ltt Iths 'iout." I

' f


